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JoH onglif to Kemy dm coraetimr,
Wbeu Sl pats ap her bair,

I'd like to hrins Too Bp to w,
I dont believe I'd dare.

But I cu tell joa to 8l doc,
You tee 1 ought to know,

I often sit tml watch her then,
"Chows ks most like hox.

When ma a goia to a hall,
A party ot tev

ThS way be lne with her hair
'lit awful run hr mtf

She firt of all unloosens it.
An' shakes il down her lack,

'..Until it IooVj from where I sit
: Tat Eke a sealskin. sacqae. ,

Right front tV sairror 'hen the stand.
An' retupe ber Iwir about,

Aa' bushe it long: an" hard
I'd think sbe pull it out;

An' "n sbe twists it wRh her bands,
An piles it on her head.

- Cntil It tooktto me ist' like
. Bij battel o' brownish tbren.d.

An' 'en a thins'I cent explain,
She takes long pins of wire

Aa'isticks eo right iou h-- r her.il,
You bet must bait like fire.

Ant ma she iloeant mind a bit,
Neither tliem tongs red-h-ot.

'At ma she pieches on herJwgs.
But 1 makes Vm carl, Ihai's what

An 'en she parts it bere-an- ' there,
Until it looks 1st right .

I tell you when my nuiTs died np
Ywi bet She's oat o'sialit.

But glad I ain't no long-haire- d girl,
To bother with it so. .

. 1 like my hair cat awful short.
Doat aare to comb t, you know
. V . .
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DAVIS, HILL & CO,
308 10th Street N. W. Washington, D. C- -

You wifl receive' highest Cash
die ou t 'oin mission.

'Quick Saks and Prompt Rcurns " Commiss on for handling
goods, five per cut. " end for our Price List."

GEORfj E SI.O.ER. Pros

SLOVER HARDWARECO.m
Hardware and Farming Implements; f

MOUSE FUMNII2II ODS,- -

I, PL AS IF H and 1 1 AIR,CEMEN
FAINTS, OIL AN) V

BUGGY

72 MIDDLE

HAHM &

PHILANTHROPY

And a l'cisunav er .N .1 I ,1 (ll IT

Ace ii in ii 1 n t i ii Mail ( nluiiiiimr

Wurthleoi ( 'uiicp il Mainp-- . Siiiii(ied
to he f - 1 )i c I! tp ti nt .i ( ' r; ;i iie.

Datniii the .i in k- - let r, i s

ba e been . ' v by s MI; e piir- -

ties in New 'jeMit' ami h mul
')t people ,1 i (St-- r the

countrv telll thi" tlM-r- w,t-.- a

MtoS Ulna lit o ' el iue-- v le,
Kiue i'iuq'i. ll , a mi il

ieceive medical 1 e ; ill e 11 r d eelur
a million C t ' ae - a ui us,
and asking lie nt Itie
letter ti) h.'t;d a dun. 1 1011 of s '

stamps to Miss lvlua liOvvn, audi
in aildltioi. to tent one letu reach
to thet' triruds or a q i itntauces,
allnf; them to dn l.kewine, aii'i
each one in t aru to w,tt to 'hree
of '.heir irieuds. T ie wictu to
their friends wa upeciull, uiged!
that the "cham shuu.d not Oe

biokeu'' and it cannot easily be
secu that if hulf t.ie recipients
wrote their letters us d rcctrd, the
scheme would spiead out rapidly
aud soon assuuj mammoth pro-

portions. Woat it did result in can
Oe seen hum the folio vviug ex-

tract:
Tue Chicago TnSuiie of Sa'urdad

has au aricle in ihe suiject. It
gavs that theie i- - n sucn person

las Edna Brown, such a peisjn
hav,Ug been man led to a man
named Oaitnan, aud he has a
cripple ststt-r- . It

Il'tliH 111 I! 1.1,1 1'irown'f,
poatHge staai p codec. i.ni scheme is
not broken moou the little village
of Xaneville will have the whole
woild at its feet aud the postmas-
ter will be a raving

Kaneville is a crossi oads town on
the prairie, five miles from the rail-

road, ami has about thirtj houses;
twentj -- hve tetters a day would be
a big mail lor the Uwn. Since
"Miss Brown's" rchea.e has beeu
working the letters lor Mi-- s Edua
B40wu kept increasing. They
soon filled a bushel basket daily.
Iheu they rilled beveral baskets.
It rair ed letters.

Instead of the al small pouch
Kaneville mail required several.
Notouly letters came, but boxes and
bundles ot canctlfd staaip.-- i from
well intentioned but idioiic people.

The stage coach became so
crowded with mail b.tgs there was
no room fur passengers.

The postmaster was obliged to
hire an assistant to help handle the
staff.

The "chain'' is stiil not half
completed an;! an average from
8,000 to 10.1,00 letters a day is
received at tne postofnea for Miss
Edna Brown, to sav nothing of
boxes and bundles of stamps b
mail and express. Wednesday tbe
number received w.is IT 000. Mon
day it had reached 15,O0J. Same ol
the letters even contained moue
orders sent by sympathetic luna-
tics

Often whole sheets of stamp
are sent jast as they came tiom
the postoffice, except wiih an ink
line drawn through Tne three
million mark was passed long ago
and there seems to be no way to
stop the avalanche.

The mncb-abuse- d postmaster of
a small lonith c'ass cilice draws
about $250 a rear and is obliged
to handle 17 000 letter a day aud
hire an an extra clerk. No medi-
cal institute wanted a million un-

cancelled s amps, or ever thought
of such a thing. The farmers are
mad bicause they have to wait an
hour or two for the distribution of
the mail. The only one who seems
to be making anything out of tbe
scheme is TJ..cle Sam, who is re
ceiving from 200 to $300 a da
postage on the letters sent to Edna
Brown of Kaneville, Illinois.

"It is estimated that in forword-in- g

these useless conceied stamp
to the cripple that over $20,000 has
been spent ia postage alone, and
it ik rather a mournful commentary
on tffe whole affafr that a sma'l
fraction of this sum would probably
give tbe girl all tbe needs. It is
claimed that the letter-writin- g

f che me was not originated by the
crjpple or her family, but by a
well-meanin- g bat indiscreet woman
friend."

The Richmond Dispatch says:
Poe receiver of tne letters took

the trouble to write to a man ot
good standing iu Kaneville, III.,
concerning the cripple girl. He
received a reply yestei day, stating
that tbe stamp business was
originated by a school girl, who
had a cripple sister-in-la- w j that no
medical institution ever cltdred to
treat her for cancelled stamps, and
that tbe whole scheme was simply
a whim, as the girl was receiving
over 1.000,000 a day, which would
probably b sold by weight for
paper rags.

OPERATORS MOVE SOOTH.

Ten Co ton Men to Investio;aTe.

As a Result if Patrick's Visit to
New Eng-Iand-

, Ten V)1 Known
Manufacturers VViU Leave February
12th.
Boston. Feb. j John L Pat

rick, secretary of the Sjuthern
Immigration and Industrial Asa- -

elation, who has made his head
quarters here riuriug the past
fortnight and gone forth daily to
interview tbe cotton mill meu ot
New England, left for Norlolk to-

day.
It is expected that a party of ten

northern cotton manut.ic'urers and
representatives ot other manufac-
turing concerns will leave h re
February 12, and will traverse ihe
cotton belt, examining mill siie.
Vater power, aud gatheiing data.
The trip will take in Nortoik1 Va.;
Wilmington. N. C, Charlotte, n!
C.j Atlanta, Ga , ami Ne.v (O-
rleans,

The Southern Immigration and
Industrial Association has already
entered into negotiations with
various railroads in the South that
tha special train may be hauled
free. The trip will ex'end over two
weeks. The otject of this excur-
sion is to give the cotton manu-
facturers nf Xew England an
opportunity to see for themselves
whether or not cloth that is, the
cheaper grades can be more pro-
fitably made in the South, and
enough more profitably tu induce
the investment of N'orthei u cap.tal
in Southern territory.

Confirmed by the Senate.
Washington, Feb. 0 Tbe Sen-

ate has confhmed the following
nominations : Holmes Conrad, ot
Virginia, to be Solic tor General;

M. Dickinson, of Tennessee, to
be Assistant Attorney General. 'y.
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til: - UonJIIV OF ALL HONOR.

A V: I. ll ii Di r- -t Tribute t Hi 111

I. 1:1 (I ,r ( il r y s l!i))'iH.
ireineli' ot Bnaim

in il, 1 tn

I'

I k t t)i N 'T liSf
' :il ' he I Mhi, ia I,. I - f -

1, .Hi. I I m in H 'e- - ll In s- - It

.ii ) h c 11 11 'i-- mi AT' --

ihe. in e ,i t) s b 11 e t o t ihe
V i Ii. Ii s oi i'ii t". k on biyhe.

. o; w- - il,- f.niuh' t lie battles Mi a
ien-:- c ;ir' in- - with ciiui-- u in m t e

,iO liiv. .Mill i i lrt-se- a never 1j-- !

iii; lame on itie hl-to- ry of his
:,r... j

('.-- . led 'o turceed (J iv ',ncftasj
(int-nmr- , he added aibllt OOul

, o n lo the highest, gilt that his
h i - c tild cmier
A n M to I'.ifZ durinir 'he;

Km li.ii - Mines iti'.r, lollowed Ihi
! h: oiie:ni 11' of Do in Peilr", b-

in- - 1 l:- - ilitjnry ol lh- - U"l ed
- .ii.-.-- . .vo li'gn ' liat his elj uame
W - an n I k ol lle'e a se.

A- - a Sefixt r be rtcalled the
Ins oi the Bolters and ihe Gra-- I

... ..on ' he Old No t'i
r - d i r v ti li as met i ll t V e i.

! e t.i i I . (J.I bM Te'Ul n h Wl

hi.i i, i in- - oii.-o- m ot ever Noiih
I.' r. i .1 ii wli se S ate pnde is
lm'.. ei nun par lo lty. a welcom-UMii-l-

d w.ih tears ot ivgier. -ti

li mi'! ro a S at, wbuse ons love
on t, I'uth and manhood.

V .i - !: ll g ' O II New- -.

TIIK i K I A L OF EU(iXE V DEBS.

I In' Prcshli nt of lie A. R. U. on ihe
Vi iiks Maud '1 h- - 1'u Iman tar

President Il.idirtS a summons ti Ap-p-u-

in ( uiiri.
(.'lilCAGo, Feb G. It Was expec

'e'i ihai Oe,-- . M. Fullmau wi.ulo
'he M.iml at tue opening l

the )eii- - tul this mmuiug. hoi
ti." ui ir-h- .l re,or ed that, he c a

ui:i ti u ' hi'ii. ana ihit It, was nis
U'ilf-- I I ti t ' lie Frtlace Cai Pieslden

'.vh.s i ' i ii rJti e prf. of tue ia,
e- - - Hi is , ou reiiied to allow I

tn nam admisslou lo lil
p. t, ice. Ltlerou, 1(, is Claimed
Mr Pullunu took a tiain io
Fi'-r- , da.

Ivietie V. Debs was the pli.iC
i, uniifwii lheda. Deb saio

in- - alny h Pieriteui of the A
K U. - !HH)0 .er , ear He ia n

111-- hi j of i far oi gan'Z ' iou ot I be
A. li. U. W-t- lii unit- - walling
irti'.'i"u ol r iilmid empl.ves and
m ilie thell O il).n a rotlliuoil on

t the Geueral M inaars a
oo'ji ion Tins was made lieec-.a- i

iy ihrt f.c-- , ibai he larg
'Ool-. weie coti-taui- lv swallowing
uo ine ones and a moveuun
was ou fnoi t l educe wages When
hetiist bend of ihe trouble., at
fuilm-tii- , Mr. De'ts sent Voe-Pies-id-

lioiid ihere and 'old him
i avei t i he tbieaieued si I ike if pos.
lhle.

He relat"d the P'O eedings of
r h c A li. U C"U in detail,
and tai, i tua' the striKe went into

flVc.t June 20. and was dec'ared
S Augu t 2 tie srled further

mat, duf pg he cmtiouaoce of rhe
sMike tie at no time was guilty oi
any viiilatlou ot tbe Federal law,
nor dldlle at auy.llme irm i he firit
meeting of tbe A R. U. aural th
end of tne strike, counteuauce an
acrs of viuleuce or advise any one
to violate the laws ol file Batioh,
tbe S a e laws, or auy ciiy ordin-
al) c, 8.

He emphatically stated that at
aU irietiug- - his words were ro the
etlect ihat unoer uo circU-Dstanc-

inu-- t mail trains be interfered with
His testimony was not concluded
wnen conrt adjourned.

Before c urc ai journed, Attor
ney Gregory, lor the defence,
i, quested Judge Giosi.up to oid'i
au investigation concerning tbe
oouslatile's inability to serve a
subpoena ou Geo. M. Pullman.

Mexican
Tvlustan
iniment
for

Udders.

? e uinattc Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Runr.irg Sores,
ix.fi :i Vi ;nat ions,
Stiff juints,
Harness A Saddle Sores,

Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,

, t.

'..:! Cattle Ailments,
Wi Lioi-s- o Ailment.

Sheep Aili, nts,

Penetrates Muscte,
Membrane and Tissue

Q in :kly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy,
f In Vigorously.

i.iusfang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes nan or Beast well
ASabi- -

DO IOU KKOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUITS

STEEL END PEHHYBOYHL PILLS' Is
risuial find only FRENCH, safe and re- -

on th- - market. Fnce $1.00: eent bj CC
mail. GeuiUDO eold only by

h 6. DUFFY, Druggist and
'iSoie Agunt, to

tO tt' :

i;

Ti . i u io t e ( ).).

ird wi.l be a

:n t !::s we l esptct- -

ti;:iy .; y oiinif Senator
M f ' ' :iu:h si le his
bre -- ! Me is no looi.
He k- - ' ii it the uext
l'rsMi ' r.er a Kepnbli- -

can u rii o -- 1 p obably
a ll l:'. intends to
stay v. cm, tml federal

1 1 r :i rt Car Huh. The
ii : i; ' u- - t' .r liut ler tn

u r an nat lonal
ek i :i s share with

rr;tc!i.:.. I vicory. Iu
in lit nr n he siistnin bin
ires ' t'r I in it 11 rch of all he

Vi s .. he si rinns aloof, be
wili h. o- e w o t reads alone
so::ie :.!' r hall d .verted."

.Jus: N ti'h Carclina Pop-
LllltS .U. n ii ii-- ' leai her, but in
ii.it'.o.iai I'" 'if :.-- R.'palarism is a

I r i a 'ii in has us 1 ealization in
the r.iT:ks ; ! e K pupiican party,

A r .e iirx" Presidential
elec'i'in Senator Bu'ler and his
Irieuds will ii'iii th.it there is no
bal inc I. f : X, t 80 much as a
CITllll :i of eo:;; tort coming 1'iOB the
on.-ciu- u ness (d'diuy performed.

SOl i II I.MIOI.IM KEri'BUCA'S.

Slate O.inviitiaii at tuliimbia to Organ.
ize t he Party.

., , 1.' 1. 11 Tk o.
Keptr.dc. :i ( ' in venrion called to

ihe Republican party
in b,iii!!i ' arnlnia. ascmhled at
the t'.tj rliere at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. Iiitre are li'." dele-
gates ;u ;iUeuilcuce, some twenty
being white men. E. M. Brayton
has been elee'cii temporary Chair-
man. Mr. Br in ton is an old leader.
He ni uli' a vigorous peecb, advo-
cating tint the party work with the
oetter cI.is-- j of white men in the

tight on the Constitu-
tional Conven; inn. .Committees on
credential, platform and resolu
tionn, 1 tc. ire now being selected.

An address was adopted calling
on the llepi'ihoans to organize
and register to a man for the
coming ti lit; that all good white
men be N ippnted. re garJless of
factirfi-i- , 11 iet-olve- to save the
negi- - tights, and stating that
the ol "cry suptemacj was
merely a bngihoo to whip white
men in'o the diminant ranks.

Commissi i:cr Resignation,
Yoar corepJndent sent the

news of the resignation of Mr. John
Rubinsof. Coa, missioner of Agri
culture. Wlien the news was flrtst
known Mr. Robinson was at his
farm and could not be reached.
Upon his arrival t b i morning he
was interviewed and said:

"I have temleied my resignation
and have do donbt, ir. will be ac-

cepted. I resign to take a position
with the Navassa Quano company,
and wiil travel in this State for
this oompauy. I expect to begin
work in a few days. Secretary
Braner will manage affairs nntil
the meeting of the Board of Agri-
culture. 1 kn-e- I was goiug out of
cfficf and my was in
anticipation of coming events "

By tb s th?) commissioner meant
that he kuew his effice would be
abolished by this "Legislature
Secretary Brunner ia now officially
sigaing all official correspondence
The ex commissioner has a good
position. II :!.'igh Correspondent
Wilmingioo MesseDger.

Delis tiains an important Point
Chicago, Feb. 5. At the open

ing of the Daoa trial, today Mr.
Walker asked, on behalf of the
Government, that the cases against
Denis Larkin, John Barke, Frank
Dreyer and James McDonald be
dismissed. Judge Grosscnp dis
missed these four and announced
that he would let tbe jury pass on
tne cases 01 tne uireo.ors 01 tne
American Railway anion. The
defense asked him yesterday to
dismiss tbe case without further
hearing iu regard to n D. Mc
Vean and Martin J. Elliott, tbe
two least active of the directors.

The records of the'Geueral Man
ageito association were for the
first time produced. Among those
for for whom eatipoenas have been
issued is 'ieorge M. Pullman.

Iu passing on the question,
whether tesrimoov concerning the
switchmen's strike euonld be ad
mitted, Judge Grosecup said: "I
think when this case gets to the jury
it is going to turn ou what were
the real motives and porposes of
tnese oetemi iiks in instituting tne
strike in 1SD4. I will, therefore.
hear the pie-histor- y of tbe strike.''

This ruling is regarded as a dis
tinct victory for the defense.

CvrimrrS Inquest on the Wrwb of the
Kibe.

London, Feb., 3. A coroner's
inquest upon tbe body of Frederick
Linst, winch iras picked up by the
fishing smack Verena, was began
at LowebotL .

1 he coroner in opening the pro
ceedings it wae his intention
to make a thorough iLqairy into
the circumstances of tbf loss ot tbe
Kibe, and w.mld adjourn the in-

quest foi thiee weeKs after the
formal evidence had been taken, in
order to communioa'e with ,the
tioird ot trude in regatd to the ex-

act courfe to tiy purrued.

(.'ol. t'arrs Contrihntion.
W AfH in LiTi N. Feb (J. Cel.Julian

S. Car.-- , o! Uiirh-im- , N. C, presi-
dent ot the I'.lackwell Durham
roha:co joinpany, has subscribed

10 ' ;i' to ti e American university,
which ei t:i i' eree'ed n Washing-
ton by liic 3ietUodist Episcopal
church.

Coi, C irr is tbe tirst Southern
ai m :o c.fi, t; : tute to an eduoation-rt- l

eat rptise north of tbe Potomac
Mnre the v. ir. lie was at the
Ci(. '.to! iid.-.- accompanied by
Francis D. Wioeton, of Baleigb,
N. C.

nil: t il EliOK EH INDIANS,

SniiatUi"-- . Ilennned from Their Ke- -

si r .it i'tii- - in S'rtiiiu C'oaDt) , N. C.

Asu vit.i.k. Feb. 7. United
States Marshal Allison went to
Sw.iin cuiuty today armed with
a wnt em oo ei ng him to deliver
to the v'onLir.'l ot the Eastern Band
of the Ciifi, ke Imiians all the
land embraced iu the tjualla bonnd-ar- y

t : a t, comprising several
acres.

The case has been in litigation
years aud C nisi es recently passed
an iippropriation to carry out a
compromise. Tbe marshal will
remove all squ-ttters- , twelve or
fifteen in number, and formally J
deliver the land to tne Indians.

ITv 1 Zei'i .

HailroaiU 1! locked hy Snow -- The Severe
Whither (ieneral Hoth in Europe and
America.
The Otn in Richmond was a typi-

cal wiucerdav. Tbe Thermometer
hung anmud tbe zero maik all
da.nnd when in the afternoon the
weather moderated some litle. ir
was only to bring aunher lad ol
snow. This freezy sinntance cme
in torrents tor an hour or rnoiv.

nd, freezing as it tell, rendeied
the streets more dautterous than
they were belore. Teams were
sliding and slipping all over the
stre. ts, aud mauv horses and mules
weut down, some ot tbem being
pauitully injured

The tuermometer in front of the
D.Bpatch office registered at 6
o'clock yesterday morning twelve
di grees. The coldest weather ot
ibn season was felt at Bon Air
and yesterday. At the
former place the lowest recorded
was one degree above, and tbe
highest, at 7 o'clock, was four.
The government instrument recor-
ded two degree. At 7 o'clock at
Ashland the thermoneter registered
only two degree above zero. Tbe
ice was splendid in some parts of the
lake, but in the middle it was not
frozen very hard. Several skaters
went through aud salfered a bevere
ducking, but they were all rescued,
and were none tbe worse for their
old bath. The iake at Forest Hill
was largely patronized, and vast
crowds of merry fckaters thronged
the ice throughout the day. The

isnow ot tbe afternoon cansed a
majority of the skaters to leave the
ice, but hundreds returned last
night,

Snow was falling steadily at 2
o'clock this morning, as it had beeu
for several hours, and the ther
moneter registered 19 degrees.
Richmond Dispatch. ,

THE "WEATHEB IN PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 6.

Toe coldest weather in February
in Philadelphia ever experienced
is now manifesting itself. Tbe
temperature at tbe Weather Bureau
at 7 o'clock was three degrees below
zero.- - At 8 A. M., the thermometer
marked two degrees below, with
no immediate prospect of a rise.'
Advices from points throughout
the State report extremely cold
weather, the lowest temperature
being recorded at Cresson, where
last night the mercury dropped to
twenty degrees below zero. Cresson
is ou the summit of tbe Alleghany
mountains. At Reading the thei
moneter at 7 o'clock this morning
registered five below.

INTERFERING WITH TRAVEL.
Chigaoo, Feb. G Professor

Moore, of tbe United States
Weather Bareau, says tbe snow-
storm threatens to result in serious
interruption and delay to railroad
traffic. Heavy snowfall during tbe
next twenty-fou- r hours is predicted
for Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa,
Misouri, Illinois, Wisconsin, Min-

nesota, and Indiana. Another
severe cold wave is due
morning.

FIFTY BELOW ZERO.
Milwaukee, Feb C All kinds

of weatner has been experienced
all over this State during the past
few daye, but Graodburg, Wis,
set a now record yesterday, the
mercury reaching fifty degrees
below zero. At Bosoobel, Wis., it
was forty below yesterday morn-
ing."

ST. Paul, Minn., Feb. 6 Dis
patches fiom thirty points west of
there in Minnesota and tbe Dako
tas indicate that a great Ptorra is
raging, at several places reaching
the proportions of a blizzard.

COLDEST IN TWENTY YEARS.

Baltimore, Feb. 6. The tern
perature at the signal office at 8
o'clock this morning was one
degree above zero,' the coldest
February weather, with one excep-
tion, in twenty-on- e jears.

Colder than for years
London, Feb. 6. The cold now

being experienced throughout the
kingdon is the most severe that
has been feft for years. Tbe
thermometer in Midlands averages
six degrees below zero. The docks
at Southampton are partly frozen
over.

VILLAGE SNOWED IN.
ltome, Feb. 6. The village of

Sambucoi has been snowed in for
two days, and 150 families have
been cut off from supplies of food
and fuel. Tbe prefect of the dis
trict has sent help to them.

ENGLISH RAILROADS BLOCKED
London, Feb. 0. In the Scotch

highlands, snow has fallen almost
incessantly since last night. Tbe
roads are blucked and railway
travel is impossible. The train is
embedded in an enormous drift
near Loch Rennock. Perthshire,
and all efforts to start it have been
futile, us the snow is piled up by
the high wnd as fast as it is
shovelled away

A COMPROMISE BILL

On County Government Will be Adop
ted so Speaker Wnlser Says.

A Raleigh Correspondent ot the
Wilmington Messenger says

"There was a Kepublicau cau
cus of the Senate and Bouse mem-

bers las! evening. This morning
your correspondent interviewed
Speaker Walser regarding the
action of the caucus. Speakej
Walser said :

' "We discussed the County Gov-
ernment bill. I can tell you posi-
tively that a compromise measure
will be adopted. Both Populists
and Republicans are ready for this.
The bill will, I think, be arranged
by next Saturday. 1c will have
some of the features of tbe cumula-
tive votiug bill and of tbe straight
election plan. This Legislature
will elect magistrates as usual
(about 1,300 of them, tbe usual
uumber) and X have no idea that
the number of magistrates will be
increased. The sentiment is
against an increase. The bill will
provide for the election of magis
trates by the people next year," '

The Democrats cauoused last
evening and the fusionists are try-

ing to find out what was done. In
fact, a Democratic caucus alwayB
rattles tbe fusionists. The oaucna
discussed the county government
matter. Its members are very ret-
icent.

KlieaniattHiu Cured in B liny.
'Mvsiic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia riwMcully cures in 1 10 3 days.
Us action upiin the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It lemuves at occo the
cause anil the disease iminediate y disap-peiir- s.

The first, dose gruatly bcijeats, 75
cents.

Sold bv Henrv's Pharmacy, KewBerue
C. old custom houe buildio?.

WARS AM) KI MOKS Ol W.VK.

War actually exists ;ud ruiuurs
of war fill tbe air.

Japan and China continue their
gigant'O dtroggie with the advan-
tage stiil with JapaD. but 'hiu.i is
abowiog more courage and letter
fighting qualities t bau who i iin
ited at tbe comuienceaient ot 1ms-tilitie-

The war 18 by no means
ended. Heavy snows aud bid
roads have hindered the advaoe o:

the invaderp, bat as the winter is
nearly past, it may be expected
that the near future will witne.-- s

the signal triumph of the Japa-
nese.

An incident has occurred that
may disturb tbe amicable relations
existing between China and the
United States. A hunting party
from the United States ship Cou-or-

accidentally shot a Ch n iman,
and was promptly set upon aud
captured. A company of marines
was linded from tbe Concord and
ent to recapture the hunting par-

ty, bat at last accounts neither the
banters nor the marines bad re

turned. Grave apprehensions are
felt for their safety, and therj are
those who insist that oar warships
at once tarn their gaas on China,
Rnf - tfita svrtl1 Ha KTrtn t Tlmlr..SUI9 W VU1U VVJ n iiUi ' f' 'IiUts . .

' j : r vmacy mast intervene, ana u, aicer
doe investigation, it appears tnat
China is at tanlt and refuses to
make proper amends, this Govern-
ment mast ptotrot its citizens and
defend it's honor, lei int prob-

able that China would deliberately
do an act that would involve ber in
war with the United States. Sbe
has her hands fall, and if she can
escape complete subjagatiou by

Japan she will be more fortunate
than the present situation warrants
her to hope for.

The trouble between Mexica and
Gaatemala seems to be in a fair
way for settlement. But neither
nation is looked upon as strict rs

of treaties and other inter,
national agreements. It is be-

ttered tnat either ot them would
fly from . treaty stipulations if it
promised ; beneficial results. Mez- -

ico has greatly improved, bat it
was once quite common to say, "as
trecheroos as a Mexican'

At all events, whatever eompli-cation- s

. may. aiiae, tbe United
Scales mnst staod aloof. The Mon-

roe jDoctrlne plays bo part in the
Mexlcan-Gaataiualia- n embroilment
and they mast be left alone to play
their parts on their own theaters.

'. 'Another outbreak is' probable in
Honolaln, Babseqaent to tbe re-ee-

attempted revolation, tbe Ex.- -

JQaeen of Hawaii was arrested, and
tots stimulates ine i&oyansi to
again attempt to reestablish the
kingdom.'
' The attempt to make this Gov-

ernment a party to tbe contention
oneht not to There
is no way to repress personal sym
patby in favor of the Kepablic, bat
this Government mast beab3olate- -

ly neatraL It matters . not what
anticipations may be indulged as
to iGtare relation; the present
status mnsk determine the line of
nations condact. Hawaii is au
independent nationality, and the
United SutM has no more right to
meddle with her affairs than it has
with those of JJiglaod, France or
Germany.

. TUE BALlSCE OF POWEB.

Oae of the headlines of the News
and Observer's Washington Cor
respondent's letter of Feb. o'.b, is
"Pops Hold the Balance of Power."

The Raleigh orr.espondent of the
Charlotte. Observer, in his letter of
the 2nd of Feby., eays

"To night closes another week of
the trials, tribulations, conteutions
and labors of tbe fusion Legisla
ture. Each day brings its. new
points of difference between the
Republicans and Populists. It
goes withoot saying that tbere are
many sore spots which cannot be
healed. Butler and Pritcbard are
bow tbe fas ion ist twins that must
protect tAejoaelves against the
Held. Disintegration of their new
party means their political burial.
They are for themselves. Sutler
has used the farmer to get insiae
tbe "palms" and now they are be
ginning to see that tbey have noth-
ing but Dead Sea apples for their
share."

Both papers are to be congratu-
lated on the general excellence of
their eorrespoadents. We olten
read both with great pleasure.
The News and Observer' corres-

pondent writes of National affairs,
and the quotation we make from
him is an assertion that the Popu:
lists will hold tbe balance of po rer
in the Senate of the next Congress.

Let as look at this a moment.
The Senate will comprise 45 Re-

publicans; 39 Democrat; o Popu-

lists and 1 Silverite total 90.

"Should all six Populists vote with
the thirty-nin- e Democrats it would
make a tie and leave tne

to cast tbe deciding vore
in favor of the Democrats. No
such emergency, however, need te
expected. Senators Jones and
Stewart will certainly vote with
the Republicans aud thus guaran
tee the latter the organ zatioo cl '

committees, appointments, and alii
the other patronage in the Senate
that goes with t&e predominant
party."

Well, what sort of a ballet1 is
j

thatT At tte very commence-
ment of the session a weight i

thrown into the scales that de-

stroys the balance and produces
Republican supremacy.

Nor is this surprising. Fusion
means, as it has always meant, the
absorption of tbe less by the givat
ei; and there is no earthly power
to change the universal order. In
dividual Populists may kick, bnt
they squatted on Republican ter-

ritory and ihe , Jjex lopi governs.

'WORST STuHM IS MANY MM.,

Zero Tempcratine Ncai l.i l.i.ri
Ulld U iml (in,;, ,

Froze Si ow dug in nmv (In

bevere Frei - in Florida

HEAVY SN'liW IN WAf-IMNO'-

V ASHING J UN 1V". 7 --

ing'OUiXpe lei.c- - d h. ,

sloi 111 0 (J h iv n g -
reujli.isoni d lo- - in .

This ni"i n 11 n t o h . in
gisteird ti e d ti'et
here whh rt shyiii 1!

day. The WV' to-- r 11 r

a 1 ill o fiiv il g p. , '

10 monow mm ni g. .1 il

OOW Will (Ill.lllUf. 1 P..
is fn zt-u- , 'nd n is tr-- in
thaw will Cause a ti id.
also expretr-e- d ' Im: ttit-h- ,

Washi u gr on il

liectlOU will) r he S .1.

ried away. The I ) : -. l u: ' ( 01. 11: - -

sioners will asl; 0 ingie-- ?o
pnate 5 OfiO to cler h f Ot

ICe. Tne snow ai.d wind c : t

and s'reet car ti 111!

mnca impeded.
10 TO 'M 7?tLOW IN NKW V ! ' K

STATK.
Watertown, N Y . iiiu,ii "f

Clear aud c du cm 10 .1--

through this sei'iioii, iii ;;ii r n m

moderated slight ly om hr 111 "i
cold ot the pxst ii-- (Iin. iit il
o'clock to day ir Is 10 decrees !,t
low Zero In lie he : .

while lu the couiiii.N ; ire i"

fiom ;5 to 5 deglee lower A ( v

eruor, Lwie ce coui.;, e,ii.
tnis morning L'G rn.'ln rirlow ,iie i

figures repoiti-- and c .ri es:'u,iii
temperature is r-- .ied mm ,1:0.1
towns throughout in:s s 'in n At
Alxandi ia B and other I'no-.s-an-

Island points ,1 . .

maik Was ol deg.-e- bln--
The average teriiperat'i e lor lie
day in Waiertown iv w.s
19 degrees below.
HARD FLORIDA FEBKZK AND T.u.-- S.

Jacksonville, Fla., F.I). 7 At
11 o'clock to-ril- the ru.icMy
ttrlS plice had fahrll to Ut-- n d
grees, and wasstdi t.iilm;'.
from various points iu tne S'a e
snow t hat the cold is mi, 111-- , and
that the fr- - z of 1) .1 r

Will be equallt-d- . It - lear-- ill.!
tb'e orange tree uiiicfi uric in:n.
ering from the Decern ht-- 7.

will be ruiuni. Tne lo-- -. n. : - ,

vegetable aud sti a ;iei i tjn.v. .

be heavy.
TEXAS CATTLE DYING 3V THOUS-

ANDS.

Denison, Tex., Feb; nary 7 A

howllug 1)1 Z7. nil, nn Ihe uiml
blowing tittj miles an hcur,

N rcneru T.x-- . I
worst stoim iu jeais. Fnous

ands ot caitle are djing Jrom ex-

posure.
Sedalia, Mo., Febrmrv 7

bl zz-ir- oiuce 1883 - sweep-
ing over this section. Tin rrain
fro" Kansas C'ty, due ai 10.30 1

Ulgbt, struck sev-ra- l di ifr-- , aud do!
not reach here til IL o'clock n.

All otUrr traihs are 1 te
Tne M. K & P. passenger tram-ar- e

over an hour late. ;cuck
severeh.

Per.-y- . O. T., Feb. 7 T!i- - bhzx- -

ard that set lu here est-id- a Is
the worst stoi m tne Trruiun

iu twent .ear-- . Fmin
8 o'clock last nighr till 0 o'cIock:
this morniug'h-- i hei mouir-te- r i"
gistered frm 10 to 15 degiees be-

low zero. Tne wiud blew h norri
cane fiom the north. No trams
have arrived here since sesteniav
mornin?.

BELOW ZERO IN TENNESSEE
Memphis, Teun., FetntMi-- 7.

The mercury icachd zero ihis
morning and will go five beiow

There "is mu,-- suff-rin- g

among motoimen and street car
conductors.

WIND 47 illLES AN HOUR,
At!anta,Feb. 7. The cid wave

struck Atlanta about 10 i, clock
this morning. In au hour ihe tem-
perature fell from 40 to 20. Tne
wind blew a gale reaching 47 unit s
an hour this evening Sun squallo
in short icteivals. The wind kepi
the snow in the air and it was
blinding. At fife p. m. th--- the'-momet-

was at G above. Tiie obser-
ver says that it will go below z to
before morning.

C 'LDEST EVER KNOWN".

Liltie, li ck. A.rk , February 7

The thermometer tell ,o 3
below z-- ro thin ninrDibt.', ihe col
est weather ever known hrie

Ci'LUMBUS O.. Fel.ru ai. 7 Tile
thermometer here is at o nii t1

a drllting snow-stor- ha" (,i evait.--
daring tne morning. S reer c i

travel 18 almost lUipot-slble- , and 'l e
streets are practically decern d.
To add to the Beventy a tieav y
grtle set in during the night ami
still contiuaes.

Plymouth, Mass., Feb. 7 Th
harbor is comiderelv lr zu oei,
which is a rare occu'enef.

Baltimore, Fer. 7 Tiie hrUir
closed by ice and raihoad tram
one to four bourn Nte.

STILL A OTHER NEW SENATOR

Democrats 'ow Less Than a yiaj mity
of i he B (ly.

Washington, Fr b. c.
Butler, in chaige ot the Koolieg
bill, has decided to make a tint ic,

get that measure beloie the ai-u- u e

for action. He ueleves ttiar itie
bill Sbould be pa-- s d and thii
there are votes enough to pa- - 11

if it is permitted to (Mine to a vofo
This morning he iftVied a ie-ol- u

tlOU that the Senate lake ;h s t.ili
up, and consider it uri'il opo-e;- )

of; imnediately aft.i r the Cons'il n
and Diplomatic aud P, -t Ulli e

Appropriation bills shall ha-- oeei.
passed. Tbe weut to
the tablo and Senator iJ j r I. r can
call it up after these bill have been
passeq.

Another acquisition to tbe
flfrength of the Republioaus in the
Senate was ma.ie today iu the
person of Senator t.'laik, Wjuoiiul'.
who appeared aud to k the oaiii oi
office. The Senate now c i;.-,- or
eighty-seve- n members, of whom
forty-thre- e are Democ-at-- thirt- -

nine Kepublicans and rive Pop-
ulists.

'.Vil-- .l Iv,

u'Im-- :,

Wli-.-- sh-

!:ad C'uiMr u, Le is.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casioria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

JAPiSESE llfclAT
ECOESnt FIELD.

Slwpv little pigeoBs and ibkl our wings
Liitle blu pigeon witU Telvet eree;

Eleep to the singtng of mother bird swing--
ftg .

- '

gwioging the nest where the little one

Away but yonder I see a star
SifVerv star with a tinkliiig

To the solt dew - Ctltiog I hea it call-;-T.'- --

Ing '

- " Oill'uis aad tinkling the night along.'' 'i v .. i
tn through the wiatlow a uioonbean

. comes .' : - .

. Lit Je gold moonbeam with aiLty
wings, V ; s

All silently creeping, ft iskss 'Is
'
be sleep--;

'
v ing . .'.

' Keeping and dreaming whMe mother
8iogsr.V

Up from the sea there fioaU the sob
Of he wares that .ate breaking apon

the shore. r 'V --.

A though they were groaning in angnish
aod moaniag'- -

Bemoaning the ship that shall come no
more.. I . ,;

; ; h . . iv
But sleep, little pigeon, , anid Ivld your

wtnas ? . .

Liktto blue ' pigeoowith.' moorofol
eyes; '

.. v- -;'

I n"t sinpiag? Se. I am swinsing
Swiotringllie nest where niy darling

-- .lies.-,:-- "'."'!:;::.'-'- '

Hands OfiV --V

Why try to press back a
side ache : with youVliaiid,
as so many do, when an ,

y

Allcbck's
Porous Plaster

will not only, "relieve the
paia but prevent its return.
The best remedy known for
weak, back, strains, sprains;
Lameness and all local pains.

altWI TTnt m rf ihr tnrtfnf mn
it as cmA a tke cenaiaCk

Ancock Corn Shield.
Ailcock's Buniow Shiefaf. .

KxBaaaalaa rrHf and can far 4

; Brandreth's Pills, v
A safe and ear remedy for disease
arising from impurity ofth blood. ;

? .f- sn !'. v

Boxe3 of; those ; Cele-brat- ed

Choice Pale
Cream Cheese to hand.

Price Low,"

WlioIal Grocer.

irnm U.S.Jmal ifMedietas)
TaV1Ureke,w)aBnkaa specialty of EpOqwy,
kaa wittwt aoabt treated aad cored Bora caeca than

. MrliTTBfrtyak ; haiaoeewtaaKwriataia. We
iare heard ofcaM g coredby him.
3i ribliihraTalaalir ofkoathliriiiraar which h

: ewle with a larx bottle fMiabaolateom.frae to

WeediaaiiyouawlaMnretoaddrcga,
SProC. W. HJgEKjyj.P Cettay fitSew Yjrk.

JTTrv . kIMiMbk.1ilJF sl - dMMhr.lHil.HW.
- . ;i ,. wnw ,!... r

MM.MMW,lbnelMM
1 - aw mi iV?, v. iw. artrtM. rmn !..laaiaHaai I N,"- - lv m '" ""' wtm ..n,

eAaaaMaavMSMMHaaav9 MMi..iMTutH.CifaiwfnM

. tC, nri Ran aa4 Braia TreatfMirt
m oi4 aaaer poaltiTa arrtnen nanntaa, hj aataor-- a

wd Man ooiy. to auie Weak Manorr; Lnn of
. 1 .rataaad fhmia Power; 1M Manhood; Qnlckaee;- jo lawaj Era Bream: laok ot Gonitdenee;
t.Twwwii feeairnrlet all Drahw; Vatt of Power
j ta reratiTe, Onraaa in either aez. eewjed br

nw' iuw VoathfalError,ecrTinrtye Deotmpraa or uqaor, WBicn aoon km 10
117 ana imu. bj mm

eitlit a for 16: with written guarantee to core or
eofuaa m.ri.r. WX8T800UOH8TBtrP. AcerUtn
sere tor Cewh. OoMe, Asthma, Brmchitia, Croop.
etvaoopina; Ouanrn, Sore Throat. Pleaamat totak.

ania aue dlwautinned: old. mo. eiae, now Kc; old
lanaaowkw na,K4MEEa taaneg enljr by

V SI Duity, Sole Agent, New
. Berne.' K.U.

50- - 50HE4D HORSES AND MULE8"
RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,

And Weighing From 850 to 1450 lbs. ach
Some extra Sue Drivers iu Horses also adapted to all puiposea

Kxceptionally fine Draft Horses aud Mules.

s rr or Ne-lu- g

lot -- any
lnoi:e

Your . .

PK0I)i"r,E TO

Prices, We buy outright or ban

J.C WAIKIKM, Hc ATr-a-n,

HNIS11,
and RT M AT KB I A L,

IRO , STKKL and N ILi:
STREET

M.ddle Street, New Berue, N, O.

KE
Amei ican

Dealer.?
Sorth where he Paj
Stock at

before heard oil

d

favors, and wishes to
ill a i xn( Id MM P niPrfir.

A full aud complete line of Buggies and
Barness always on hand.

3V3I. XIA.JF3:xVr eft?
Hlue Front Stables,

Ths Great

Baakrapi
ffas Returned from the

chased his

Ia Prices than ever

HIS STOCK OF CLOTING

Is the Largest in the citv of
New Berne, and Second

to None in the State,

Reader let me say to you safely Let me
whisper in your ear see me before tou pend
your hard earned dollar, come down and ex-

amine mv stock: belore j ou buv.
1

A-

.
--Nothing has ever been produced t

eqsal or compare with SimphxfiyS
;.Tlis2 Su&l Oil as a curative and

arKAUBS appucatiok. It has bcc
; sated 40 years and always affords relief

auhd always gwies satisfaction.
L ft Core Pou or fteMOKR Horns, External

- etr liahi iml. Blind or Bleeding Itching and
I?imwi . Cracks or Fissures nd Fistulas.

w' StebeC laaajrrliirr nr certain.
. ; Itdiree iJcnSS, Scalds and Ukeratiorj and
diiitnirliri imi Burns. Relief intanc

J ' ' 3t Coral Teca'. Cut and Lacerated
fffaamda and BmirWK.

r - ItCuree Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Old
' Sore, Itching Eruption, Scurfy or Scald
tleaL '. It is lofalUUe.
: ft Coaee Imoamzo or Caked Breasts

and Sore Uisples. It is mraluable.
It Core Salt Bnxrhf, Tetters, Scurfy

; ggrnptiooa. ChaBped Hands, Fever BHsters,
- Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
' Sore and Chafad if"oet, Stings of Insects.
i - Three Sues, sc.; i$oo and !.oo.

- adMWgiuetiaH.ei ami pool pail ia uraiaf ifarc
inrnnr nan, catlt a us avi.aiMMa t"i- -

' I7GI HAZEL Oil

thankful tor past
iii i,.17 TO thf, HOr.n O If. Wl'J "w I I

see him.

m'nrM"wcmii!ta laJI55

J r - 'i
4 - V

ft


